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iiopes aoiitruggbrt ofmany weary month---

U-U. ruflt that'th? T.tilk'tnt OP' J eu; iu?w;fwiW Jaroe, a pivi ,ned wilk; theThril tf&SKsell to the highr l LidJrr. &i tle To

IS The WoodHn Carter libel suit has birthrislit. theirlibertT and Independence, 8tartltmen that there was some u will be crowned with success. I he State
Asriculfural Fair is endeared to the hearts. . . - i i .i (n. ii ifc.: km Mmir in Deril. a Sate already Monitor,small clothes, white silk stockings, and

red morocco slippers. The lodges of thebut tbeir nonor ana Decome eiw i u i vmg m s r
of North CarolLuiana. Years after-tbejo-

iis

at 1 tt been decided.

The drieniiant'sronrisel agreed the jqry .- - - R,Lh rharpe is a bae calumny Udder was quickly reareaY-aa-d, tfu'"g
jSupreino Courfof " Maeh jsachetts; kr Ute "Why don't you wash the bottom ofand $4qllej8 of our SoBle ordcmmon:

- .. . r . .1. "
shotlW return the Allowing verdict; I J oathe virtue and intelligenceof nine-tenth- s throuh the flames and. nokf aijtil-it- j

.u i T'Kpv . jla i. o.tt.A w1rg. 'when a orivci your feet, Joe I asked a grand motha et

SaJubcr. on tne 3Whj5eptenitn lnu,

420 Shares
"iiAiirilcOTwocKr

AlSO, a largo number f , j

Hone i, Muleil Cattle and lion

iamiy reDti9,pi "sul'vt rrp,re mereot tne greai? mapeeB ui mc luutupu
of roeetmg, inepds ot other days, am

a bov when he was pertorming tne opera-Ho- n

of washing his feet belore retiring for
the nigift!5tvrhlcV lie gravelyf replied Irani(n by 'renewal kcgnai'niahcc" and

Bociation . the' ni4isojuble,Jtie that

II 1 J A rci rBerl ,ariet, laced with
black velvet ; r nd in Summtoer black silk
gpwns ;' gfutTeTSen wrre"Joals of"iVery
variety of color, gorieWTlyf the CAps and
evllar of velvpt of a different color from
the coat. lit lYStr'Genir Washington
arrived in New' York'.fiom.Moun't VernonJ
to assume the duties at".' the' PresTde'ncv.

money, butl'they ilemand thatHhey shall his erand of mccy. ;S"tifled by the smoke,

not nseit to trammel the industries of the he stfppeJ arid aeeme.aboat to descend. as I'm fwelbjf gjrruiTr,jtMioi'i thiol
to 8Vabd-pJae-

d, dounite us, but Mso:fo'8rrSfe tberjfb're prac'-tica-l

betiefitij that, derived l fritt'mphiJ
ing and rVceiviri' viluable'Mnfrirmatioh

25 taciiat GILOUl ftOOSaakala f 0 itl,
country' and hamper labor. Only thisr Tue trowd waa in an agony as aiiieeeem-an- d

nothing: more. : t ' ed lotjt; for every, momenl of beitatioii

Affain thoie" who compose the rings eeemd ab'age. " "
This world is said to be: but the vesti

affecimg thq varied iriteis14Jand cnrnMex VHe was dressed in a fell suit Virginia bule of an immortal life. Every action AXiIi THE liruUKTriTRv.
and manage the monopoly are a mere Wfiile this shivering fear seized every VhtlrriUotti Usra

lations of every qeparrtneiu ox me ana
b'dK The Yarmer, the1 qjerchanic, andla

home8pnn On his visit to New England of yonr life touches on some chord that
he wore:the' old continental uniform, ex- - will vibrateinleteroity.
cept on the Sabbath, when he apppeared 'ofes.ional tnah' anMiereteachiiis andthe prhandful corhpared to tho great mats of belioljfer, a voiceJrom: the crowd pealed

votera ; andjif the people could be bought oat. "phecr, him! cheer him;7 and a wild MANSION HOUSRin black, John Adams, when Vice Preiand b'eiig tahgltt, Enterprise is directed
uu by the goH of these schemers and hurrah bnrsted from the excited spectators dent, wore a sword, and walked about theby new intelligence, capital is diverted

into more useful chaHtMM, and freh Ptiru- -

"Tbejnry nod, without impeaching inr
Integrity of the prosecutor, the defendant
ja iwts gdiliy on the ground of privilegei'

This Is ja singular verdict 10 say the

Iraki ; but so far as MrT Carter --is concern-ed- ,

it Is jat, no doubt.
! - ,0mt

- THE STATE DEBT.
ftahlel K. Oondloe, Eq., has written a

lefter to the New York Sun in which fie

takes the ground that, the new debt of the

Statej thatjis, the portion created since the

war, is illegal because i lie Legislature
' wtiicli created it, that .f 1SGS, was illegal,

hf members not havirg been elected by

all the voters of ibt Slate riualihed by the

Constitution, Sec, Sec. j
iNow'j Mr. Goodloc is a sound reasoner,

a deep tbibker, and, aa Brother Han5s

Would sayj aa able constitutional write.
Still, we do not see that he has toU us any

thing about the State debt, the new bonds,

that was not known beforcs Hii views
with respect to'this' whole' debt question

are sabstaatiiilly the same that the Ass?

plotters, asl It is alleged they can do, it As th cheer reached the fireman, he star-woul- d

be impossible to reach, for the pur- - ted upward; through the curling smoke,

pose of corrpptingany thing like a ma- - andf a few minutes, was seen coming

etrccl witW hi ht under hisnrtn. At his
levees in Philadelphia, President Wash
ington was clad in black velvet, his hair
powered and gathered behind in a silk

ulus is given the desire.fr higlu?r culture
ami nobler developiueit jo aUtliHt concerns
our maieriar presfiny anu prngra a a

T . tit J:iff I -

Tbif Fanutar ooaiai-i- a BtiLtJ. Urre ktof HEDS. valnable TAHLrTwaK. ajj
nuraberofGOOD TABLES. HUKiUr?"
Al.. a Ivainouuof lllt.ARytXG
TOOLS. indTarious rtIi ffxroal tm
perty. JH ElOtS C-V-

Sl h A tj
. SaHibnrj, jirC-rSepVeJia,J-

iJ71r

P. 8. A Vlubl"KUlltJiatatUt:.tia.
Kept. II. :u. 't v

bag ; yellow gloves ; knee And shoe buckjority ot the large mass of voters. In down the ladder with a child in his arms

other words j it is impossible to reach for That gheer did the work. les ; hu held ia his tvitnd ;a cocked hat

iUAURlED,;
Ix the Metho4it Cliurrh, In "Stlttburr at 8

o'clock P. M. pt. 3, br It. L. WJUnwford,
Mr. Robert Shuvei, and MUr Margaret V.
Clarke both ofjlubury. ? ,c

At W. F. yVatnon'a on the evening of the
6th of Sept., byjW. F. WhIaoo1j., Mr. John
D. Rex, ion of George Rex, and Mm Hauler 1.
Plumiuer, daughttcof M. 1'iumintc, Lq , all or
IV) wan Countj.j

j DIED,
i

Ik tkit County on tht 4lb inst Francia C
wife of A. W. Ltaier Lxq., and daofhler of the
late W. B. Mcirkie.

pi'npir. ii would oraini-'n- u io erfiunaie
fully th manifold bfrit fits whieli secure to
all from this annua! State Festival. lis
d'scontinnance even "for one year would

ornamented with a eockade, fringed aboat
an inch deep with black feathers ; a long

the pnrpose! of bribery a maiority of the Hriw much we can do to help onr felt

people of the country even if they were lows fho ro 'struggling against tempta- -

capable of srich corruption before the vil-- ti,)U aid alife of misfortune by ; simply he a blow to 'ths best interesfs'of the sword in a white scabbard with a polish- -
Tbc Dailr Sfxtinf IHtw CbirlAte OLtrrtrrou uieei uii;, uung at nis nip, iraveicr. copy till nt biit"7-"v- r.lainy conld j be discovered and exposed, cheering them. How many poor iuebrutes

So that theiboasted power to establish, a might! be saved from !a drunkards grave PosititeriMueAtXores !SET TO WORKmoneyed aristocracy by bribing the peo- - by cheering therri 16 manhood. .How man
pie is desincdi to prove a delusion' -; vouncj men might be mIe good tradei Rom iminediate,ry employs converts

State that would '''be deeply vKlt' by nil
clashes of our citizens, Vet this great
cakrnity 'had well-nig- h overtaken it. For
mouth the ofSrs and' 'friends ol the
Norjtl Carolina Agrixmitural Society had
been struggling to overcome the obstacles
in their war.'nnd had at length succeed-
ing itf seeOTin' all the funds that were
necessary exeVpt frU Ut S3.O00 Tlris anra
had been proMiedih'!n h'y evornl Foreign
Insnr.iiice Ctnpiiri3 whid firyar( prtst

tJLATT0j g. 15, 1373.
. The recent 'struggle in Cilifofnia be- - lmenV?imers &c.-- , by.eheeriug jthem.; How when they pass luto her domain. I he

are geueially set to (fo.j.hat specific wor

NEvV ADVKKlTLMENTrf.

Warranted Chill Cure.
The only warranted chill cure sold in this

tween the people and the ; monojpolUts manyhave beeri Jed to say. after sUru forthp lUhurch .which hi thiik, tJiemciato of this paper has urged since 1563.
shows how easily the people can triitmpu 1 gling "against, multiplied "difBculties and,

: the receiving no'word of cheer from1 those who
most competent lo porforii. . Xt'is some
what fii.gular that she has 'placed a nura-be- r

of her latest piine- - in editoriaf chairs.
Tlic Rev' George . Wolfe, who Iuixm d

For the proof of this e would refer . Vwhen they determine to it. In
the fics of the Salisbury Examiner. In

m .
- ' elcctioa over in that State, the

them the poiulsfouchcd by Mr. uoodloe , ( . ,
-

(
f -

our readers will know
ptc

. ..
have niost...

effectually wluppec
Peo" standi upon a, firm basis, r "Jts ,not W9rth

ecliun of the Slate. Prepared by the Medicinal
Co., of C. 1'urely vegetable, children lake
it a well aa adults. For aale unij by U, ii,
Biif v1 O. Mbnejr refunded in alt caaeawhweout wUHeffbr me to try,"

havi be.eifdfiininif litindred of ihousands
of dollars trrim' the'ditHti There repre-
sentatives here hfid e!rprc:$ed fevfect will--

from the true faith into" Romanism a ye.ir:artfully dhscuased, as

i tSalisburr, N. C
Air Sir: I bonrjit lt fall from Wai, .

Bojkin JfCbVUs-'tiot,--! Jr.f 3wBtei pf rmr
"Klutlif i Chill Cure" 1. 1 aold it 1 4 iLom; luting
chill, aud a lb i it a prevalent 'uktteia
raaoT neotiwn. d waAaoximia tot find a )pr)c
for Chill, Fever andj A(fue tc. jl linked c
rolU nfier the results of each Uttle, ome of
which uik-- jnjtxif -- Landing ciW, and allow
me to y $Jn enry bytit tJfcOcd ft er. I an
r.ow wlliiijc it sod werranUmg a turt or no poj,
Th'w "Klotlz'a Chill iire" aavea roanv
tor'n till uf$o, $10, ht $00. I efcchWthe pay
for 4 doten tuore, a the lt doin ia all rtnt

the 'monopolists the rings. So they '

Meh of property, character, of influence airt"s are not tpected.
Sept. II, tf Ior more ago, is mow editor of the "Oatho

higriesj and f;ifnt dkii? Mnr the part 'ofwill do every .where, as soon as they are whenfyon-se- e the yoftng striving'for edu- - lie Staiidaid." The Il?v. M. A. Stewart.
500 SACKS G. A. SALT,thiir re?ciive) (mipani-- s 't'loan the j who was oiicft a-- prober t the Mnrylandorgaiiized, aiidthey are rapidly organ- - cation!. for character, for a living, or for

Bibiipy'ori-tht- airtpleerhmtHV)tFHpedl ITle
time't;6nu; but the mimey did lior. "TIeiizmg. . m '

. usefumess.orthedrunRardstrivingagains
Fifteen tlioiisand of the ycomaqry of the erivings f a depraved appetite, cheer

Missouri, m;et in a grove near Browns- - thera ft will cost you rtothing and may be every Ixitile warraatiKl, and not it a

LI'issi's of the (jri iman Reformed Clinrch,
ij fditor of the United States ''Uaiholic
Ilegitcr,! and i rfid to bo assisted by
tlie Rev. J. S. Ermentront, who paused'
through the "Mercei eberg Theology" into
the cfimrhuoion of Rome. It i al.o dated
that I'i-.fv8- r Prru, lafeof the Misonri

viile, recently, to counsel together, and 0f incalculable value to thcui. Exchange.

promist'8 made, like too inaiy ti-r"- i only
to:ticklft the ear. and' serve '.lit end of the
mohrent, were hamcle:frty''rpodiated.
Ilelyii upon these broken reeds, the
Society Irad made'no'other urranemeata
and the time J was shorts Aftw days

wbo have read that paper when thoy. see

Mf. Goodljes letter. r

JTri 'Crodfdloe'A ideas In" ' regard to thje

- illegality the 'Legislature have also been

discussed by us : and of course, we be-

lieve bis Views correct. We were the

first to1 take ar stand Against the pay merit

of tho jmoristroiis fraud, called the new

. debt,; maii)ly . on th ground of its illds

&Mi7' " ' '
'

1

f W? have also shown that the old debi

of the State milit have becnHcompromis

ei i o teres tl"an4 all, for less than half what

to celebrata the bountiful yield of the

naa ino ovoeoi i iih warrant bedn ailied-Ior-.

Very liptctfiiUy tur.
- U. J.jUYALS.

XCXTJTTZ'SjCZXXI.l pTJZ3LT,
containa neither QaUme nor Araejiie, i pertecV.
I v wfr, and ruakea poailivt and pcSoiaDvntciirM.
Onlv 50c-ent- . Sold lv all Drurrists and couutrr

4

,

harvest field; from which they have just WH4T DOKS IT MEAN ? PUr
been relievc3.! The gathering , was ad- - r : RY'S LAST. LIE. :

Lutheran Church, wh-- i is rtconvprt to'the
would decide the faro of the Siato Fair of f li,pnf fairh, has been mad editor of a... la if ' . . fdressed by Ihopas It. Allen, the master Mr. innervisor Perry, eommrnly known North Carolina, not for one yr; but-pr- o

100 do j Marshall's Fine do
100 Bbls.! Molasses.

In Store in piime order aud for Sale by
L UINGHAM C O.

Sept. U, tf

Administrators' Notice.
. The rinderi?jned having datyqnalrfied the
Adminiirator4 with the will annexed of John
I. Shaver, deceased, hereby notify all j eranna In-

debted to aaid estate to make payment, and
tho.e tiavinjc claims ag iinrt ail are noii-fie- d

to preent'them to the u'nder'ineii on r
belore the 2ndflay of ptemher, 1874, or thla
notice will be led in bar of Ihtif cecoTerr.

September &.d, 1873. - ' "

, llEWY A. LEMLr,
'

; KDAVISIIAVKK;;
62:tf AJmiruiralori.

WKS4orttie istateferanse.iwuo.maaetue siz:ii- - as w Ijsnir rerrv. says1 tna most orthe babiv for all tne time.- - 'Just here it
' is 'lt''tx-tMiis- j UMjfxeaPot a Jcon-ve- rt

Ms provereiaily intensi ' and thVir
sdb.nT?sioi?' t llru iw rtjle abject, 'thn
they ai-ck- tt to such work 1 1 !

jiexcuania. xreparca wj . i
TIIEO. F. jauiTzficatit declaration thar, before the advent Co'nslrvatiye newspapers hr the State that ' blobd.r shbwt(t itself thicke -- than

thJgknffes eo Heoplemthe'pertratiori of hoa watcrrd'tWeNorth lUartlina Slaw Lifeof i374, will be the controil- - Druggist, tilif4ttrr, X. Clr was; at. the "end of , thqV ar, hac it nojt. nanvI m it i . -- " t t i rmtw . . i I LI IO 1 1 JL lllLll iwiwua uwtv V iv:icbaiivv V i a ll til w v wwwww Sept. 4, If.power m ptates, ; Aere is. noting RevcQe fld;oier officers 'ehfoilcmg' the reliefofhersisler corporation ftud advancedbeen for Radicaland Ring rascality,
i'Bat thfl Whole debt question has bceb lujpiuuauic u Biaicuirm, auu ii. is .uii i eveuue law, ana tne question is wiiat tne amoo nt nects'sary tw carry m no com- - : .;.iIAPPy EVIty PAY. .

. Sidtiey'Sralfh ritt'!l.--1fo1hi!r- ti fro?nboding: to rauroaa ana oiner mono- - does in mean i inete is no election i nienon v ie pians or me A:ricuiurai 50thoroughly discussed. V The peoplef are npn dtnjr in this tate, no votespjWiea.;? l ne corporations may poiiiae--; trf ! 1jp ciely, thos'firmlystabK?hii tlie''Btate
ythiniMs Fair;" upon an rndtirlni tasta." 1 !tired o( it. jlieyjjvan to see i settled. ced rin'slioh 'made of silen

newspHppffid jjirnervefl !t: fop liimse If : H

. tWu'.Mi yon rLJ m; the So rtlhg-'for-

a resvlntidn) lo 'Trmke the'tfay a liaiipy one
finantly, as Ithejnarc in jlie liHbit of doing,
to their millions of

. They are , willing to pay as far as Uiey are
able, he hbnest portion of it. This could

. ,' qmeiiartd peaceaT)lt, except wu?n a rcye- - Honor' to' whom hrthor MkiuK T)e( peo--
capital, but fbey. should fchf an iu 'pafty-'hpplMi-s ' io go' pJe k)f'4 North Carolina ill for in firm
in times of-gre- at pub, tSrildshoosdiobodyasMii the case of iime'-i- lheir; historr lie false to thelrreJ

SPECIAL NOTICE.
i

remember :that,r
td a felloy-iMtn'r-K "'It i easily dnne H
a let-o- ff ganjp iit to iff m ill wlro needf if,-- jhave been done for a tnere nominal sum

Worth and Beauty :

WOOD'S HODBSlLIJiiGAZnil

AND 171K CJJKOul)

YO SEHITE
i : - j r! j ,

Flaring control if the nitciilfln OH
Cli HO MO. YLUigUlTEwrli
a combiiaatioiiflitiJT-fcr- atidcrfiriu xi.r,
Pennine wortw'ufjrrJfair.-t.c- t 1

Thi liuc copy tt( piece ofarre cr" i '

work, ia not presetted in the nual li'ni

Visitors oirer the X, C. R. IL to thea kind woi'.t t'M flM''8ofniwfiif;'it'i eneotir-- 'at pni time ; but dvhiy liis not o'nly neaf he excitenient; vast eapital. iff tbovH the Depttjy- - Marshal T3eaver anil except oc--; cord.if they do-n- ot proveihmselvea troei
worst thin gl an individual; Or corporation ciisidtfjill1 wliph .men 'get in to private-- to tho.se who in the day of advtrsity wfrer
can have. I j' : ' ' braw as

.
ttjey1 itre dai'y domg in ritber true 1b them. The North Carolina Stntely grilled jit but otherwise, damaged the

I ' ' parts otv the planet, blessed by'thc best Lftj liwuranee Company is now 111 the
T-

' I gov'erntnent the1 wbrldvfer Saw. first year of is existence; but it has already

SALISBURY FAIR !

OctoJber7t!i. 8th! 9th loth.
Will huve (he Benefit of the following

L,iv KATES:

Mt. VERJfON, N. C, 1 '1 There, was a lime in the history of taken a stand ; which its officers, and iho

SUteiThe iNeMr. State Bonds, or the.

Kew bebd so-ea- llt d, thev do not consider
os't ! arid, farthcrmore, they will never

conseut' to pay. It is therefore idle to
talk about caviuir it. Yet. the wbote mat- -

j Aug. 30;h, 1873. 0ther!cQuntries at least, when it was1 a ipeojjleof the Slate-a-t large maybe jnsily!
style :t dinieiiiohK, MrJ, tnal
ol very desirable g:'e, li itKelf.DeaWiATCIIMan Let the law be tliongh not' alegar amnsetoeht; prond, and its judicious investment ot

ontAshoot dollar ot funds -- in .Nortlr Cam- -everUeVerme; uswhat it may,hese times, there is always
'

1
1 . officers. But we nave ehangod all that; lma;ttnd ' among our own people has

;ing expression' to ilrir sn it:r--fnti'S- ,irt

themselves a lijrh't as air; will n u at
lek'sf for twt'iiiy'-liniiri'- . ' Aud'if ' on Htc'
young,' d. pfml r;'ii ?r, it will fell whrn
you are ; and 'il yotr are old, rri inred
it will v"itf run g. nily uiid happily down
the tin-m- i' ot liuiri to etThi'y. ' lly tlie
most hri.!' aii?hiueticars6iri, look at the'
result If yn hcml on persmv, only one,
happily through each dny,tln-rc- - re three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e in the course of
the year. And supposing you live forty
yMig;oii!y afWryou commence th it couipe
of uiiiditiiie, you hav e made 14, GOO biins
liappj ; at all events for a time.

t .

LSI OTLHHX3JiZJS to ZL0 JLO OZtX
.', J ' ' i:

ter should-b- e formerly disposed of, so as Charlotte to $aliburjr and return,
Harribnrff, : "

tat leave noj after claps ; I
' Many persons were under the imprest

a lavorea appointee 01 me government and Bevenue officers now amuse-them- - already been productive of incalculable
right behind f that law, whose privilege it selves; Ty shdotlng the people.' Aiid good. The benefits resnlting from the
is to construe and execute it ashepleasei. thaiy fp. crown all, Mr. Siipervsor Perry- - establishment of this Company and the
Fach of these renresentativpa of thp Ona gravefy reports to Head Quarters,' at home insurance and-investment- s which it

irraceil hit preseacei.' (: J i, i

Hat feir"eiiie of this bcaat fal 1 hrtur o will
be allowed to po to tLe retail ator. aud Ulo
will he bold at thcit

Actual ZLotaU Trices to 00.

$1.85
1.40
1.20

.80

.85
1.05
1.85
1.55
1.70

sion that they were votiogJto repudiate or

u
u
t

M

u

II

U

U

II
M

II

II

II

finally, dupose of thq debt question when 'a8nl&&ton Cityj that the people Iu the offers the effects, are such that w are con-"- 1Man Power holds his patent lb, i
' . r?m- e I district are hostile iri their feelincs to-- ' fient that the people of North Carolina while if ordered in jjonaectloa wlithey voted for those worthless,: patched

1 a. m . J r j: i .I. .. t .0 .... . . . unc, bota , 4 j '; 01.50. s'ana nis subordinates, and that wiivnot'oe stow to appreciate ana reward.up Amendments last August; but sevcra uum-iwiiiici- ui no ii;woru ,ur hubmm 'wardsliim
tinguished sWvicei of having voted 1 for the

2.00
2.25mservative Press of the State fen- - - --- n ' -prorainent pipers in the State have felt

Concord, ?

China Grove,
Linwood, ,

Lexington,
Thommrille, '

High Puint ,

Jninestown
Oreennlwro' '

McLean '

Gibftonville '

Co. Sho, !

Graham
Haw-Eir- er i

MehaneaTUU
Hillsboro' !

Durham
Morrisville
Carr - '

A a premium the picture tnr be obtain
2 4"

. . , ,w7 reaay . w eniorc? I vuuiago vucu wjyrcu-.-
y

..AUW iciicoiiiujj : A prott s.or ot Uorneil U niversity rc ed by eudinjr nnjtwo n!M.riptonii for tb.thenjalroA called, upon to deny the sup

M
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II
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II
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41

II
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u
IIhia dictatesabsolute ia his swav: Widi u is tather thiiu Mr: Ferry f T he Fed- - ceutlv nublislied a'ndiribef'bf hints' ai to Magazine at f 1.00 jeaxb. or by sabnbiDr ht.

ppsxijioi anaiocorrcci, iue qfiusiou. ;i tus the tts irlae tirv yearf ii adrkur, at Lnip'
waaWi; necessary, "for tho deluded arfe ordinatea from fthd! clutches ''of the civil r fU. ur net fH w am IP vaV Ahftba per ainiisL ' 1 ;

Sxeke Hite.--. A framer in Texts
has wiitton upon this subject to a scienti-
fic journal. He aji a:

''I set out by affirming I kuow by
experiment hat the poldou of tha eualui
is highly concentrated nuniiual acid,
which poison i rintainel In a fmall sic)cf
at the: insertion of the fang. All fangs of

1... t.
M

IIimy right there la none to dwpute I State; law. The Grand Jtirv of MtfTowi --v!.tA.,;a., 4. kstui indie WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIXE.dark t they aro - unable to see
to be derived from a measure

l iT mf 11 un 1 win caa awmo ami . vjFrom the centre all round to the sea ' M Pll rrfnntvliaaindWt.fi tl,m nA thv Hrti i :'i..t i.kL. tir. j- - 1tVe benefit 8. E. SUU1E i. PaUULar. (

mustbe tried, President Grant cannot thi?: and determined to remember it. Dav Aewborjoi, . T.tliat docs not materially change the debl
r- f
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Take, for instance, the very .vigorous save' jpeputy' :3laiisHalJDdaver and his before yesterday he Vas eating hU 'dinner
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queUon. If-- the Legislature. ; does not Raleigh
Clayton - ;

VtlmMill i

showing uj which the great seedman Party?harmless from llie penalty of the aloiie, and he 9hockd upon a piece of

James Vicl has lately given the Post--' f ntonly shooting youngOar- - beef. 'Instantly he got down upon" his all
Selma

prove. rnore'eompetent to deal with the
dlebt-questia- n than it! has shown in the
management . of many other. qnestiotis of

masterGenbal's arbitrarv BULWo'of the "X ' " L"r,i?"a S i, cougn. . us men,
. - vpmciu .io v' w jusi ihiw. Airs, woodward came in, ana t lie i mores.
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Princeton j
Goldj.boro' '
DanTille :

Uichmond j

... wa7 s
, ,xi, ffliay ue pieasam Tor nevenue om- - 8iop made ipon her by oodwanl'S extras'impoitanci?, 'the result wiir be botch woi

the poisonous snake are hollow. Chemis-
try at; once .points out. the remedy an1
alkali) W in Texas rely solely upon
carbonate of soda, carbonate of ammonia,
and atjrohol. Upon a person being itilten,
as soon as possible introduce the sod a, in to
the wound c also gire lha loda treely to
drinlcj We think all the good alqohol
does, is to counteract the deprrsiog in
fluenct! the poiion has on jUie heart and

lake, tor another instance, exhibiting! cera w. amuse tliemselves by wantonly ordinary attldute and his b'arldn? Was thatand much additional eipense. .

Alt Vvlhj . m ,:. V,;

vif f WHICH AVILL TRIUMPH
The above prirea inelude, alo, a ticket of on

into tne Fair GrooixU, which ia purch- -

the uselessiiessof" election laws, King 8hoUng cituens. but it lsnot quite' safe he had suddenly been "attacked with hy- -

Kello of Louisiana 1 n to do. at a particuhtr stage of the game drophobia. So she first seized the pitcher
"

'tf would; Hare been of water, and tookit from ibe room. ThenmH?l MiMT nMH; and H'mny lhat nch'i sjiese,Uoneofthe:g1rlsnp sUirs foAhe
generally, which . leave, the officer thineriwill he unnotiendn few ronVa hmi- i- ..: . K :. w..,v

ed with the Jtail-Ron- d ticket at the Stationi
above mentioreJ. Thi nrrangement prevents
rrowrtinsr at 0e cate. I'artiea dtainnz Season

1 i'it IsVcryevidcrit to, every "close obscr-- !:tal t r r f. .. '.. . ,s
.Tfetjj that . herc ts now going on a great
.Uugle , bA'twecri lio farrcers and tte

arteries, which depression U very great. ,. . , . 7 -7 -- cv . f v" iuuicn wuau tii iiuuwii u.'r n mm Fair Tickets,' can procure them at the rate byunder therjperiectiy free" to: euricU him ! fjpow it would be well : for IleV war aiid the ' family1 Wt"o'n it arid held
elfl --- ii Ir .

: :.,:. v .rl cne c8.t0 ecareful bow they shoot. I,i down. Tlie inadder he got the mo-r-
e

giving op the Fair Ticket thev have bought at
the liailway Station aod adding fitly cent in

"The same is the case with all stinging
inseetjp, as th wap and hornet. , .The
enrioits may .catch the wa?p with small
forceps in the middle, aud, .he can obser ve
a small drop of while tiiid upou the end

alarmed was Mis.'; . Wood'ward ; ' and tinTake the hatjytrlal of the ; Credi r.th WW
Igreat body of the laboring people, on the.
'6W nlej:jand the - monopolist 6,money
' gangers, rlng men, andr the mere polltl--

rah Tickets will be good two daya after the
eloae of the Fair.

JK?Arti5ier(or Exhibition lr.mported Fa EE.
more ne a wore ana roameu ai me mouin,Mobilier. fe

o i I lli.'lilnro ' slid liKlJtin" nV tlin tril' V-

S. K. ALLKN.nf thei sting, .which it' putdn a solutoiriif--all, undcracolor of youngadies will giye; concert w gtvSn''an extra torn "of i be ''clothe Hire.qiana,r.mtt scrYers.on;'the other Cut,
the contract thjevi
law! . x '.; Gen'l Ticket Asod.oda, ill xtervescer shuw.mg plainly thearound luo leg aiid ti irrg Irira to the1 siOvei . .1 I' :; iaipuUiy) .night , in? Morgauton.

s Shuvthich till win t is the question, most fre-- j

treatment for. jilli such cases.. -- .,oiled Wood- -e a list, that, would MvSvtfPUer tbej .Jiaye.etyeii, con- - hen the doctor c.inte, lie p-- qaently aked. Some contend PhiAWmL N. C Fair Auodatio.
Sept. 11, 4t.nvrttfess' andevery cftldtnrV of the IFziMrtW cert8l1? otatesville and Newton to. .wll. wat arrti froni dndef. thb' capital ' tW grearilail Iload uionrtpoliea and prriinisedMoAdminiatritinnL ! eaW?f8n jtoa their concert put flv bl. .terron his feet, .0. F BAKER. & CO.,Mock LtW.fan .AVt'isx, of'TVr Wateo. An Kd

cUbrech!uit;ll m'ta'ii r'a'afy2 and' shave' - 1 i I was.a particularly puppy one. Ibe youofif to couie round in the evrtun
L thial rnn k T.- f I..J:J;L" 'is?!' . ' '"i - : f' 1 .,, Well. wh4yfall j -- - hiauifB ,wctc emcieiuiy. assistea ov Messrs. 'lis nerta, in orner'to eti p tiis scaip so as to

gejijii 'It'saya :. ''Good
should be free ft 6m color, unpleasant

ov;i : 4111 na see. ui, , s , i --Jr, ttvV;;f oard.' Ja Uaymer,; 11. A. lidst, n lieve his hrain. Whetithe doctor callW
"As" snre p fonder -- son rolla1n' 'I the ,AugJ Rajmerand v"! 'pKrwin, ihat uitiii " AVbodtfafil ?had aprite-figh- t

heavens, a change is arnfoachin tM:r?'?ah QeVri)wbn'ttio ith hiiVin the patibrj'nnd'' itfter ietidlrrg
vehiiiinri;fii.w.s L.i.! mn-t- s tr4M Mto

,u vtun, mm uieir millions or. money
.bribe voters, . will triumph .overlaVrtt, grind it to the., eaiih even ioi

'poiingi greater bnrdens; thau: heretofore
'BU dar ftitbjii tHe Nirtoe and finnnesi

v jho great massses of the people "wil

inot permtj as to , believe. a.nysuch '. tuiag
.TheipcopJe hayo not.yet been brought u
.rcafli6 the enormity of the hardens ihev

tasie. And ihould qurkjy Afford a
Idorand a guiall pfti ttou . of soap I f

THE GREAT ItEJIEDT FOR

corj$ur.iPTiou
which can' be curec( by a
tiinclvrcsoxt to, thisjstand-ar-d

i)rcpaitation, as has been
proved by! the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietori. It is acknowl-
edged by j Tnany rorhineiit
physicians! to bo thef most
reliablo preparation etcr in-

troduced for' tho relief and
cure of all! Lung cbmyilaintB,
and is oflaed to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "Whcn
resorted to in season, it scl-do- m

fails to .effect a ipeedy
cure 1 m po rnoii ficrerc
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
,Croup. "iYhoopinc: Cough,

" . " r"tTU?r' ot tna Aewton Mote -- one of tTie teat kt wash the Mood 'frdVn1 Ma'oim' nnl cool
Kpttny :iuUotto make Wronff nerDetnali honsJ1.- - knriw ,;f xr' .u5.. i.r.' w ' x halt aL.pint oi uie wair oeypiAci-.- lira

nave been snnerinsr aud are vet auffVrin'.

Nature, conunon-seuse- , justice and. truly .wentjjforgaujof; tuid 'irom' there o 'the" Cornell proflespf. TheYeiwfl? btfphln
af they thelcrinrripotent'physiclani they h.tVll.ej ';ps j it js'Jeiy they will and'auguish in tlrat? 1p 8 Itttrlorfof Wr-ftrn-

will cure the sick roan vet ! - ,
g5v Weir .lastoncertjwf ihe'heuefit of iue when Vood;ard'arrrvW." Hd mean'sVar -

; ' ' ' r a- - ! Onihan.AsYjum:' "f " " ' "' ' 'to ihe knife Mcur'Adelef 1 ' 4 :

In all cUhistory, the wje ! ',man .hthes ; U : il
dominion lever finally ceasa? Willitt : pearcM tkey hdmade fofViheirisetv?, LITE'S COMTOillS. 'Vs. ITS E- -

Can any dther race imore than tempore hosjt feuda.1 .;Tlij?ir ole :Vnd''setfT i " . . .;CES$ITIE9; "' ' ' '"
arily hold the bfllujcecheck to the whit sacrificing efforts ii. behalf of the. unfor- -

' ' '
"5?? ??!lbl rih5 0freedom I . lunicUssj r .whose

'
benefit ' tliey are ;'A"corre:pfenoWhyileTandf?A Senti- -

Stop the iMa, if yon can Vf-ho- ld lajpring, have won for. them thVWh ad- - nel, in discussing trrbKtiucstio of rnarkvt

perfvcfly. cen, colorji-ss,- , gIass stoppcred
bottl-j- , a fw grains, F M.-3P8- wn!l,eAU1
agar added, and the bottle freely exposed

to the daylight in te window of 'a Warm

rt))m the .Ifquid should noilf'cotnelurhid,
cvii jal;r exposure for a week ten days
If,h water iicctimes uirbwf 'it ia ,open to
the gfavc suwicion.of 'sewerage coutami
nation ;. but if it,rmtiin clear, U is atmO'i
cerjainly sile .AN'e Vwe ' to' IIel?c1i thin
simplie, valuable, but hitherto strangely

vl f?owurUi uioga ana uau lioaa moj
nnpoiies.. jThey,, aieT just beginning to!

waliep to the fact!; When they becom

fflPuiscdruliy convinced of the
; f unposcd upon them,thcse great

n.eB''Vl- -? armer nd laborer Rings

And Cotton King Cook Stoves.
Aa.i'byiTb; .Parhir and oflce ftovea, a&4 war
rant them tojgir perfect ati-fictio- n.

Tin. Sheet-Iro- n &. Copper Work
dona at Uori BuUce nJ iu tl e tt wanner.

I ' t -- T:xi ' I '
" ' I - "'fn,fvti11" " .w"ose pooa opinion e&ieruon?, winch, js luc now'excjnnga

I k NiPW?!; Whila' we are white f. 4y. value.: Charlotte 0Wtrcr.I J coed deal'of tmereit And feelinir 'fn that Jneglejcted tvsi.," , , i l( , ;. (
;Mni toonopoliei .will pass away like the KffucnL! ,A6thfnrLiC6fds:

laeriMug luist- - before th'ei noonday's suni
m in;pnnPje wo are safe: aNovother :.fvJ u'Z Ji u 'r" '

i dtiiaysf " 1 1 ":i 1 ; 1

I .Ti' r?11 VV this J jfi) Uonn.o'sJ Settle, ; I do nbtconsldef life'i bedsit leii liTe's:f.tney w r one of the weakest defences KOWATi CV t SI' IM IH Uf E2I0. i OUXT,
W08t i outragedrpconle ' in times "of

, Cryps on tht dapc Tear. We are gllid to

learni that the damagea' done to the Cifp
pn thp IowUtds of the Cape Fear, between
ihvH.lace1 aiil.IayejtcYiUp, by hc ieceiit

'?f!W:ped. oy:SrK?,Wel,'?I,2; A 'S- - Merti" cornforts.and on bne ocrasf.,n 'noticed a

AmPeoU ..J'.i;'1" 'nMVH; SIean' wUh who'I. hadusl
. ,7 , : : n; ! fehfc.ITpn. S. Rgry Cbloitel 1 inviiWtwo W his frierlds .to k tHornlhg-

-

-r- .-;.;! V V1 ! ""drF T...f; Whavo been drlpk with him. Which 'fyvitattori wirt Wc-- riti.rfe H..II )

imrit. iirHAhrtii Afe not ao rreat as wu. . ' . . . . iu nnm vran a M n ntn. ... a a. . . . . . i.' - n . i . . ..... 4 . . '
VaijuorWt arrived, 'b.H,rapi41y;;ap
prubesii wouiii.-wr- U for Kings to

J v!..!) .' ,... .. II ..J . n ... tiik r v r; ik Noin ii cakomxa1 r mm m xantin.i ' t'''...v,v auuiiuiiirc iu iiiviih inffi'mii. i mi.ii .'i..f i ivirlg-- th-- : trStaQrant fr' y "J. ' .:fi r T. - J.1.j v i 4 i ... . ...v vviuiiicu i i - . , . ; . " - - i x uivu uiili uriiirp lirii
Tot(ievnre l''l iil-- e

Dv(t-uiU- ti ja'i- - n md

Sore Throat, Pains of Sore-

ness in thi.Clict;anA
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, fcc. "Wistar'a
Balsam does not drjr up a
Cough, aid leave the cause
behind, as' is tho cake with
rhost preparations, :but it
loosens and cleansts tne
lungs, an all ajrs irrjtatioii,
thus removing the ' cinso of

Wnts "He afterWards
--T

i Cu4rduyA:i.'. 4acepClbe.;crn crop )n .those l.ialiWI t.AroxG$ESSMAxV CoriTEiKil u"Uiiired Stale;tattfna thtfPiir. hoiad spent
Ouof ont jlxcUnges we are unkhle to ft P1!0" ?mU? w.ifh Visithe Went to' tlie

i b.vVuigr. aim, noi suiter lueir in-- t VP fr miiftl l"l '

pi?:ir rf- the
Tevitable Uiomfi' hn. Rut tiira. V. it to be

held f"r t !.'":! of Kornan at (he Court IIoue. . . . . IJres.dnt m persbn
.

And' extend
,

the invita- - supply of provisions and' befW hd had .yi.jetrufvably lum.-r-U ilmmgton

' R4 Dr:'llall. 6fTrinity Churehw :Wl,F15l x) ;that tn th.- - (Jniied
'""fW.iU Ws.L' Kofi there

J.1V Mitt everv wLwp rmmlTo '

in Slf"V tu thf-ad- i jLJoiy of liia Jrd
MonHiv ol aud anwr ihe romplaiat
whU ttr'it iHkwd iu t.M.- - oJ.lv 1 Clerk

?a7iwH!Vn "t onS "go wrote the follow-in- g.

eoncerning Moiu VM; Robbiiis. iHe
ia a ,t capital jlsptaker.' , We take leave to
telibim, thaj we. heard '!l'dy not long
ago speak inljvery laudaibry, terras of his
address delivered in the Summer before

York.savs that th f .W 7. ue ""CKSterf.-I's- aa i nuune,. sf,te n 170 Urere were f,34.r deail. i.y--;r j ....v..- - wi,miiiiijr uf i! Niitt ir ( i.uif fur alii lMtniir. within
.1 .. : . ' u to t ie u t imi ii had mm e n tftr .,, .Mb1 Kt

il.- - fr.t il.rke !ayi of ai 1 T.i;a ai.d oj wilio rsisiinevranny and oppression of
the compliyit' A9nopol ef, and they are as sure to con- - takeiKXteehat if yao fail tr aitwrr iLr aiH

coni.i.in withi' tht lime, ihr Piiniitr will i -Warrenton JjlFemate, College. But. this
from the paper iUi -- f-j si tn ar

rrrrr w wivlb EOXi Zirfa, aaiuu th4.trqggljo longgj Jbere is an
ntvy in the fi. W as they are u triumph

apt ly l ihr Caji ;fyrihf relief dmiaiMlrd in
the cnirliJrt. .'

"divkl.1 ia
$o&M foT&tfe --VSft an! 'Vt; rmkr.lteafChinre .i 'ifibs llkelyno kill himself aa the
J JWffisS' Tl- - y?tneces?t1esHbef!TJ'w to kill hi

ovlST?? "'T te8 M' -P- W-' said I---
ifon hsd rised The city of 8t "Louis ia to vote on the

"rferectorXChnst ihforTv ihHn iin-- e ue..ton' wliether the domestic do, the
Hereof fiil not, of this aummona make. ?aJ ' nobbinVmade a handsome epeecb

to jii cohstiiJuents, 'Ve, will pit the Major
agajust 'ilie iworldfof ' savinir theriolit due retnnuf ' land:DcedafiTrustae Deedf,

Commissioner Deeds, SbenffGiven under my band and real oi raid Court,vqnrcn, aeeiares that'the dehnfmi-K- i " " J,7r,:ir", : ..ti. u i. v
uia Tnaine" tou' to i roonoc vj: or winowmeiior.wuiiiiwi.vU-UL2'i.--

ji.u
--hi- - .T. Tvi .... . ??y . 1 : same war 'it woiabout cmdiuI being ablrf lo control this 10th day of September, 133. .

i.: - JOIlNA. HOYDEN,iiVbe ligh place and the Hght time.
Wotre sorry we have noi ' fpace Rif ii
synopsis of his speech.

ea wiitvuxe monev naid TirttrriTTVJ iriii w r.ii . . . ''..T...... 'jue'u even ia the subversion of their own llfHIrai kmfertsJUtr9'tb dlkatae pf.pW.iflsiuds Deeds, ClintMlorlgus,
For Sale at-tbisrolf- icr.

I i a s. c, Jvz;n, " 1 -
-- v Inroving litt levins. ... . I mm. ' 1 "1

Sept.I oaia ne, Jiice a man, "Ion are right' I and Uie terror ci roanuoj uawvs.


